Life Through The Crucified One

1. O what joy the believer may know, In remem-b’ring what
   Jesus has done; Tho’ in sin we abound, With the Lord grace is found;

2. If our days on the earth have been long, Or our jour-ney is
   scarcely be-gun, With the Lord as our light, We will live it a-right;

3. Then we’ll sing of the good-ness of God, From the dawn to the
   setting of sun, Till the whole world be-low Shall re-joic-ing-ly know;

Chorus
There is life thru the cru-ci-fied One. There is life thru the cru-ci-fied
One, There is life thru the cru-ci-fied One;
If a cru-ci-fied One, touch He will give, or a look, we may live, There is life thru the cru-ci-fied One.

Words by Ida Scott Taylor
Music by W. H. Doane
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